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Original Ohoap Cash Store.'

Prodigious Bargains

Seasonable Dress Ms!!
Tlis following aro a low of the Great Bar

Gains that are to be found In our Dress Goods
stock.

Inch OIIECKED ZEVIIYRCI.OTII at 15 cents
per yarn, uonsiacrea cneap at a cents.

at Inch DKIOn nt 23 cents per yard, Considered
cueap nt 40 cents.
Inrh AI.MVOOL BLACK AI.DATR0S8
CLOTH at 30 cents. Considered choap at
to cents.

22 Inch Black and White Btrlped OBKNADUfK
at so cents per yard. Considered cheap at
90 cents.

40 Inch Bilk and Wool TONQUIN rialds at CO

cents per yard. Considered cheap at 83 cts.
S3 Inch SILK I'ONOEK (Plain and riald)at60

cents per yarn, uonsiuerca encap 111 vu cis.
Elegant Summer Silks, (Checked and Striped) at

tac.ouc, nnu uc.
Jill about one-thir-d below real value.

And so we could co on and All an entire col
umn with dress Roods bargains, but, not having
the ipace we mention only thoso that were
nc&uu inn Hi ranuuin.:

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opposite rublle Square, Bank Street, Lchlghton.

June 7, ISSt-- l

Be Ootlt.
"Daisy, what has boon troubling 70a the

past week? Tell me, pray. If jou have any
want that I can supply, you know how
cheerfully It will be done.

"Well, Bob, you are always cood and
you know bow strongly I Insisted on get-

ting my Sewing Machine? No other style
wonld do, and the other day I called upon
Mrs. Fits Simmons, and uoon my word- -to

see that woman working with her "New
nigh Arm Davis Machine," she was put- -
lng the trimming on a new dress, such
beautiful trimmings, too, and all made on
her machine) I dcclaro It was so easy that
It seemed just play I

Ifhen I thought of my bungling efforts
to do plain sswlng on my pet under-fee-

machine. I was ready to acknowledge mv
self a little fool for refusing your advlco to
get a "iiavis." And now, uob. If vou'll get
me one, I'll be good as long as I llvyl"

He got U!
JUohai Buy jour wife a "New High Arm
Davis" and the white-robe- d angel of peace
will hover over your dwelling.

Geo. ff. Maun Apt,
Bank Street. Lehghton.
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SPECIAL NOTICK Persons maicing payments" to this office oy money orders or postal notes
will please make them payable at the WKISS-roil- T

I'OST OFFICE, as the Lehlghtnn Ofllco Is
MOT a inonev order office

Current Events Epitomized.
John H. Arner, of Arner & Son, the

popular and successful manufacturers of
pure bone New Jlfahon-In- g,

reports business as unusually brisk.
Arner's phosphates are recognized as being
one of the best In tho market. IFo aro
pleased to tiote the firm's success.

Cleveland's administration endorsed.
Bepubllcan policy rebuked. Mrs. Atumon
Elotz, of Upper Towamenslng, sent to this
office last Tuesday a Democratic hen's
egg measuring 8 2 by 6 3-- 4 Inches. If
our farmer friends can beat this wc would
like to see 'em.

--The I. O. G. T., will hold a public
meeting In tbe opera bouse on next Fri-

day evening. Rev. Beyer, of Weatherly,
' will speak "on the occasion. Admission to
reserved seat 10 cjnts the other part of the
house free.

Arbor Day, on Friday, 27th instant,
should be appiopriately observed by all the
schools in the coun'.y. Plant a tree or
shrub, then notify us of tbe tact by postal
catd and we will rnako note of it In our
next Issue.

A number of schools In the surround-
ing townships closed this week after a six
month term. During the term the schools
were well attended, and teachers report
progresslvenes.1 on the part of the pupils.

We will sell you tbe best $10
suits in this valley; tbe same suit would
cost you $12 anywhere else. Call at Sond-belm- 's

One Price Star Clothing Hall, Sus-

quehanna street, Mauch Chunk.
The building on Lehigh street occupied

by Messrs. Bex and Frey is being nicely
repainted. Frank Welnland. manipulates
the brush which Is proof sufficient that the
job will be well done.

Farmers in the surrounding townships
predict a large grain crop. Already the
fields are covered with a beautiful, rich
green verdure that portends a realization
of the prophecy;

Messrs, Erum & KIsller, have opened
a new dry goods and grocery store on the
corner of Lehigh and Elm streets, and will
be pleased to have you call and examine
their stock.

Boos fob sale, a supply of Pekln
duck eggs for hatching, at 60 cts., per doz-

en. These ducks lay on an average 10
months In the year. H. A. Beltz, Bank
treat. 3w.

A new P. O. S. of A., Camp was In-

stituted at White. Haven on Saturday
evening. A large number of the members

' of the local Camps assisted in the ceremony.
Charles Gotb, the popular and succes-

sful painter and paper has an advertisement
In issue, satisfaction guaranteed In
all cases. Don't fail to call on him.

A lively fracas occurred opposite the
public square on Saturday night. Bruised
faces and big beads the next day eloquently
told the tale of rebellion.

H, R. Ereldler, of town, was appointed
Grand First Guardsman at tbe session of
the Grand Castle, K. G. E., held at Phlla.
delphia last wetk.

We will sell you' a pair of boy's pants
for 25 cents. Call at Sondhelm's One Price
Star Clothing Hall, Uauch Chunk.

Emanuel Evangelical church, at Allen
town, of which Bey. G. Y, Gross is pastor,
will be enlarged and beautified.

Michael Cftrrtgan bas broken ground
for tbe erection of a frame dwelling bouse
on South Lehigh street.

"Muldoon's Picnic" and "Bip Van
Winkle" wtre features at the Opera house
this week

run line 01 ingrain and Brussels car
pets at V. Schwartz, on Bank street, tf

Slatlngton bas a borough debt of over
$1000. Lehighton has less than $2000,

A 6x5 Dougberday Model Press for sale
cheap. Apply at this office,

Before purchasing elsewhere call at
Xsmcrer fc Swarti.

For a handsome baby carriage Eemertr
4 Swartt lead.

Lilt ofLettsrs
Remaining uncalled for In the Lehigh

too, Pa.. Poit-Offlc- e, for tb week ending
April 1, 1B8S.

Brerti. Charles
auit, Mlsi K&tn Kreyman Tbos
aeauer, uuo KuntzSttphin
IMIm 11.. .111.-- m.i, 0119a AJiiff Mathsr C.ildney

upptrt k. Walter Ms Emma ft
Parsons eilllns for nv of tha abova

iKiars will please uy "advertised."
James P. Smith, P. it.

Chapter xxll., sections 1, 2 and 3, of
the borough ordinances, relating to police
duties, will hereafter ba enforced In town
Drunken and disorderly persons found d(s
turning public assemblages or molesting
peccable citizens wilt bo arretted and fined
according to law. Boys and girls under
the ago of 21 years aro also forbidden to
congregate In crowds on sidewalks, streets
or alleys later than nine o'clock p. m. For
each offense a One of $5 will be Imposed

At a lata meeting of the Jr. O. IT. M.,
the following officers wero elected for the
ensuing term: Councillor, Frank Hontz

Ed. Milter; Ecc Sec, F.
Bacbman; Ass't, Webster Nothsteln; Fin.
Sec, C. A. Wngner; Treas'r, I. O. Scboch;
Conductor, Osvlllo TFertJ Warden, William
Scboch; Ins.. Sentinel, J. A. Hontz; Outs.
Sentinel, Yi m. Wcrtman. The order bas
membership of 61.

At a recent meeting of Jonn D. Borto
ietto l'ost, 484, G. A. R., tbe following
gentlemen were appointed a committee of
arrangements for the due observanco of
Decoration day: W. C. McCormick, Alvin
Hufford, John IfcKclroy. John Bohn and
J. II. Elinc. We understand that this
committee has extended invitations to all
the secret organizations in town to
ate with them.

The Lehighton Base Ball club was
formally organized Tuesday evening. J. A.
C. Eoons was elected captain with F. I.
Smith as assistant; G. W. Morthlmer Sec
retary and A. Bartholomew, treasurer.
The best material bas been piocured and a
gigantic effort will be made to have the
county championship come here. Our cltl
zens should encourage tho club by generous
contributions.

Rev. Jacob D. Schlndel, of Allentown,
who has jnst closed a twenty-on- e year's
pastorate of a Lutheran church at Cata- -
sauqua, baptized In that time 1,108 chtldien
and 15 adults, solemnized 283 marriages,
burled 451 persons, Increased the member
ship from 200 to over 600 and raised for.ex
penscs and benevolent purposes $40,700.

A lower end farmer, residing some
whero In the vicinity ofEastPenn, haigot
himself in a difficulty by virtue of selling a
tract of real estate to two different parties.
The law in this matter is stringent and if
the case is pushed the unthinking farmer
will find himself In an embarassing position.

The girl .Minute-Evans- , of Summit Hill,
aged 20. who stood charged with haying
concealed the death of her child, whose
body was afterwards found on an ash heap
In Bethlehem, where she was employed as
a domestic In a family, was put on trial in
court at Easton last week, and acquitted.

'The Second District Conference of the
Lutheran Mlnlsterluin of Pennsylvania will
hold its spring session In two of the chinch-e- s

of the pastoral charge of Rev. Dr. Home,
in Lower Macungle, Lehigh co.tnty, on
Jonday, Tuesday aud Wednesday, Apill
23rd, 24th and 25th.

Charles Henry, the Excange Hotel
coachman, lost one of his uags by death
last Mnnday night. Death stole unaware
Into the vaulted stable and like a thief
plucked the brightest flower of the lot a
combination of ring bones, SDaylns, influ-

enza and laziness.
Nothing would please us better than

to have all persons who are in need of
clothing to call and compare our prices
with those of other clothing houses. We
guarantee to give you the best goods for
the money. One Price Star Clothing Hall,
Mauch Chunk.

The Lcblgh Gap Hotel Is now in charge
of J. H. Stofflet, formerly of B'eatherly.
who has also been appointed station agent
at that place by the L. V. R. R. company.
Tho Herald sajs that Mr. Stofflet Is a live
and energetic citizen and his lamily social
neighbors

On Friday evening tho Arlon Cornet
Band treated a number of our citizens to a
grand musical serenade. This organiza-
tion Is equal to any of Its kind in this sec-

tion.' Thev discourse the latest and most
popular airs with freedom and ability.

Rey. Wm. Major, pastor, will preach
in tbe M. E. Church on next Sunday;
subject; morning; Possibilities of
Faith;" Evening; "Saints that ought to
be In Lehighton." A cordial invitation is
extended to ail.

The Grand Army Drum Corps was re
organized recently and placed on a more
substantial basis. The membership is lim-
ited to eight, which number are nicely
uniformed and equipped with the neces
sary instruments.

Fred Horlacber expects to occupy his
new bottling establishment on 01 about May
1st. The building Is a two-st- oi nd-a-hall

frame, sixty feet deep, with all modern im
provements.

Our warranted full Indlgo-blu- e Grand
Army suits at $10 cannot be surpassed.
You should buy at once at Sondhelm's One
Price Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

Some of our readers may be Interested
in knowing that Revenue licenses for sell-
ing cigars, tobacco and liquors must be
taken out on or before the 1st of May.

Robert Elotz Commandry of the E. G.
E of town, are making arrangements to
secure uniforms and ntcessarj equipments.

Arbor Day is to be observed by our
public schools. An interesting program is
being arranged for the occasion.

We have now had the full quoto of
snow storms twenty-seve- n predicted bv
the prophets early last fall.

For some unaccountable reison the
street lamps were not lit on Sunday sight,
Why Is this thusly?

Go to Yal. Schwartz's for all kinds ot
furniture. Prices very low.

A reliable watchmaker; D. S. Bock,
opposite the Public Square.

Almost dally arriving new goods at
Kemererdc Swartz.

For bargains call at Kemerer &
Swartz.

Mors Pennons and Bounty.
A gentleman representing tbe Washing

ton office of MUo B. Stevens & Co , will be
at the American Hotel, Jlfauch Chunk.
Wednesday, May 2, and at the Bristol
House, Public Square, Wllkesbarre, Thurs
day, May 3, to recelye claims for pension,
Increase ot pension, bounty, etc., which
interested parties may desire to have prose
cuted by said attorneys;

Wall Paper. WallFapir,
at Sc.. 6c.. 7c. 8c. 10c.

Gpld Papers at 10c, 12c, lBe 20c, 25c.,
ww w wt. X.. r, ZjUCKKKB-AXu- .

61 Broadway, Maueh Chunk.

Xaxts on Docs,
In answer to a popular query we would

say, that In cases where taxes are paid on
dogs their owners are entitled to all th
lights and privileges In relation to tbe samt
as In other casss of personal property. Of
course any person who should steal such
oogs would be liable to prosecution,

We will make yon tbe best $15,118 and
25 suit, to order, that can ba had In this

valley and that would cost you anywhere
elit folly $3 mora on etch suit. Call at
aonunsim-- s uns Frlcs-Sta- r Clothing Hall,

For sale Two and a half stsry frama
uwiuns ocas on jmlsk strati. Apply at
mil omci.

A tare vs.rl.ty of Vs4-r4i- a siu at
Ktmtm fc Swartz.

COUNT? SEAD CORRESPONDENCE.

Timely Toplei Pithily Writtw Up hy V.
cauit Quuuet.

.Major Robert Klotz was In Fhllsdet
Pbla this week.

--Josiab Williams, of Lansford, ex-co-

mlssloncr, was In town Wednesday.
Frank V. Sharkey has added a band'

some combination desk to his office.
Storm, ot Strouds

burg, was attending to legal business bere
on Monday.

Misses ulu Zehner and Mary Ebbert,
accomplished Lehighton ladles, wero in
town Saturday.

Lawyor Farquer, a prominent legal
light of tho Schuykill county bar, was in
town this week.

Dennis Wentz, of Lower .Towamens
lng; Harry Bower and 'Squire Beltz, of

were In town this week.
Knecbt's Chicago meat shop has been

torn down to mako room for other Improvo
mcnts. In tho n.arch of progression au
tlqulty gets left.

Constablo George Williams bas been
appointed a representative of Philadelphia
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals, to act in this locality.

James Daly, of East .Uauch Chunk.
who lost an arm on the Lehigh Valley rail
road about three weeks ago, returned from
St. Luke's Hospital, Bethlehem, last Mon
day.

District Attorney IWlliaru M, Rapsher
has been engaged by Col. James Miller
Post, No. 235, G. A. R., to deliver tbe
.Memorial Day oration at Weatberly on
May 30th.

Division No. 1, Ancient Order of HI
bernlans, of Allentown; Division No. 2, of
Glendon, and Division No. 1, of Soutn
Betltlehem, have arranged to run an ex-

cursion to Glen Onoko on tho Fourth of
Julv.

--At a meeting of the Carbon County
Baso Ball League Thursday evening a
schedulo of the games to be played was
agreed upon. The Lehighton club applied
for admission into tbe league on tbe previ
ous Saturday. A. L. Bartholomew and
G. W. Morthlmer represented the club's
interests.

John Selp, of the 2nd ward, employed
as brakeman on the Central Bit., of N. J.,
was killed while coupling cars on Monday.
He was 28 years of age and unmariied. In
terment took place on Wednesday after-
noon. The Phoenix Hose company, of
which he was a member, attended the funer
al In a body.

The St. Aloious Tcmperauce Society
celebrated recently the fiftieth anniversary
of the signing of the pledge by Father
Mathew, the greati Catholic Temperance
Apostle. Speeches were made bv President
Doyle. D. C. Mulharen. D. J. Oilman, and
J0I111M. Fagan. Thesociet) Is In a flourish-
ing condition, having a membership of
about one hundred and fifty.

The case of Daniel vs. Margaret Mc- -
Gadey in which Michael, a son, is trying 10
recover propertj for the mother, was con- -
tiuueu until next term of couit. The case
is fnmilUr to our people haying been before
tho civil courts for a number of years.
Daniel McGadey resides at Bast Mauch
Chunk in the dwelling creeled by tbe sons,
for the mother who is now an Inmaloof the
Danville Insane Asylum. Daniel Mc-
Gadey owns aud occupies the buildlnc bv
reason of the forclosure of a mortgage Is-

sued in his favor by the mother. The
prosecution intends to slfbw that the
mother was not of sound mind when the
mortgage was issued, therefore making it
null and void.

COUBT NOTES.,
--Mauch Chunk Cemeten Association?

charter amended.
-- Subpoena in divorce has been cranted

to Sarah Ann Cherdan afriunst llinti'l
Cherdon.

Estate of Emma T.lnilf ntlrnth. In
lunacy; Lewis Llndenstruth tolwc charge
of her estate.

The following Dersons were naturalized:
Frederick Hankie, Fredetlck Ihla, Tobias
Uuss aud Florian Salle.

Commonwealth vs. A. S. Rahennld.
Indecent assault. Motion for new trial, re
turnable to June court.

Francis Miller, nelltlon for dlscharef
under tb Insolvent act: time for heariui
uu second Monday of June; petitioner dis-
charged until next couit by giving bond.

Divorces have been cranted In the
following cases: Jefferson Lentz vs.
Emma Lentz; Jane Acker vs. Charles L
Acker; Rebecca Arner vs. William Arner.

Petition of William 2f. Benninirer. in
make deed to Henrv Schaffer for nrooirtv
sold without the joluder of bis wife, who
is a lunatic Deed made In accordance
with petition.

Franklin C. Wlntermute. vs. Central
R. R. of Jfew Jersey. Suit for damages.
Rule granted on the plaintiff to show
cause whv the seivlce of summons should
not be set aside.

ortrifjLss court
Tbe following accounts have been con

firmed absolutely:
IVldow's election of Frank P. Eommls'

estate.
Auditor's report of the estate of

Josiah McCrea.
First and final account of Solomon

Snyder, guardian of John 1). Brown.
First aud final account of Harry John.

administrator of Thomas Jonn, dee'd.
First and final account of Daniel

Ifentz, administrator of William Peter.
First and final account of E. S.

Heintzleman, executor of Abraham Mov
er.

First and final account of John T.
Nusbaum, executor of Catharine Nus- -
baum.

First and final account of P. J. Klau
ler and D. H. Lone, administrators of
Michael Gerber.

Tbe following accounts have been con
firmed nisi:

Final account of Jenkln James, cuar--
dlan ef Edward James.

Inventory and appraisement of Sallle
Eresge, widow of Daniel Krcsge.

First and final account of Georee L.
Watson, executor of estate of Wm. Sad-
dle.

First and final account 'of O. O. Blose.
administrator of tbe estate ot James
Peter.

First and final account of John Mun- -
day, administrator of the estate of Daniel
Aiunaay,

First and final account ot Josiah
Ruch and Charlotte Horn, executors of
Lewis Horn.

First and final account of 17. M.
Bennlnger, administrator of the estate of
Susan Hontz.

First and final account of Ann
McFadden. admldistratorix of the estate
of Charles JfcFaddtn.

Auditor's reDort distributing halanea
in hands of M. E. Sinyard, executor ot
Margant Gortnly dec d.

Deeds acknowledged and confirmed:
estate of David D. Elstler to Daniel Baniz;
same 10 wimam u. frejman.

Auditors report and final account of
T. D. Clauss, surviving partner of Clauss &
uromer, ana uxscaior or uranviuebiausi,
utc u.

Tb following sales have been eon

estate of Joseph Strobl, decaastd; estate of
Patrick Enzllt, deceased; tstata ef Ann
McFadden, deceased.

Little Boys and Big Boys.
Now then, we have something to say to

tbs little boys and tho big boys. Ton mast
bay a good, strong suit; wa have tbm so
strong sou cannot tear tnm and as One as
von want them. Our prices aro from $3 to

10 per salt, and we sdvlis all boys to tell
their motbsr's to bring thtnvtoBendbslm's
On Pries Star Clothing Hall, Maneb
Chuck, for tntlr nsw 'suits. Eton boy who
gats a suit will rtMlv a prsual u rwstm.
tut 11 ay.

I OUR STROLLER AT WEISSPORT,

Terra Gossip m It Is Told to Our Special He

sciur.
Henry Shoemaker spent Sunday at

Cherryvllle.
Mrs. B. K. Culton, was to New Tork

city this week.
Webster Weiss, of Bethlehem, was In

town this week.
R. J. Sewoll spent Sunday with

Mauch Chunk friends.
Reuben iusselraan and wife, aro so'

Joumlng with Fittston friends.
airs. iKo ux. of Dowmaustown, was

uio cuesi 01 aiiss Liny Alussclman over
Sunday.

U. S. Koons, left for West Chester
Monday, whero be will enter the State
Normal School.

Georgo Laury moved with his family
to Mauch Chunk on Wednesday, We
wish tho family prosperity In their new
home.

It Is not generally known, but It Is a
fact, that way back In tho war days
Squire Miller was a printer's apprcntico

at Allentown.
Rev. Dr. I. K. Loos, of Bethlehem,

preached an eloquent sermon to a largo
congregation in tho Lutheran and Reform
ed church on Sunday.

At Chrlstman's Fort Allen House, next
Friday, George Fehnet will sell at public
sale twenty-flv- o carriages of tho best and
most approved makes.

ibo Lutheran choir cayo a party at
George Rapp s rcsldenco, in honor of U. S,

Koons, on Saturday evening. All present
enjoyed themselves hugely.

Governor Beaver, this week, appointed
Francis Krcsge, of Franklin township,
Justice of the Peaco to fill tbe vacancy
caused by the resignation of J. F. Sny
der.

Andrew Graver, has returned from
tho city with a full and complete line of
dry goods, hats caps, and general store
goods including all tho choicest things In
tho market. Don't forget to call.

Mrs. If. Culton's spring and summer
ruilliiierj' announcement In paper
is worthy of consideration. Read It then
call and Inspect a large and fashionable
assortment of the latest millinery goods.

The pavement from tho canal bridge
to tho Franklin House .Is a settled fact.
Tho contract was ulven out this week.
The progressive citizens of Franklin
deserve the hearty praise of all pedestralns
over the canal bridge.

The dedication of the new bell In the
North Weissport Lutheran church last
Sunday was largely attended. The collec
tions during the day were unusually large.
Tho services were extremely interesting.
much Credit Is due the ladies of the congre
gation for their united effotts in raising
contributions towards the payment of the
bell.

Weatherly Whisperings.
Dr. Hoffman, of tbe firm ofTweedla fe

Huffman, was ou a trip to Philadelphia
this viu-'k-

.

Trout stories are now In order. Snnlro
Hunter, Butcher Kline aud several uihuit,
were fishing in Quakako creek ll'uilnesd.iy.

Movlu.c dav Is at best a verv olomm
day. Quite a number of our citizens latelj
bad lu displeasure to exnerieiicn thin
gloomiuess.

Miss Susie Schoonover. last vcar a
teacher in ouu of our schools, has t'tken a
position with Willlaiiis& Co., as cashier in
ineir store at, liazleton.

Somethln!r rather unusual fnr tli inrh
of April this town was wrapped in a sheet
of snow. Winter seems to nave a hanker-
ing tor old sssoclatlons.

Several addltlnnnl milk f.im. !,.
latel, appeared lu town, "and, as a result ot
close competition, we now buy lacteal fluid
at Lehiirlnou prices six cents a quart.

Our Schools will closn nn Hi.. 9R1I1 nf
May tor three mouths vacation. Tim MM,
School reports 110 graduating class, there-
fore, no commencement lor Weatherly.

1 Ills town Is without a dentist, wit h
out a lawjer.and without a wholesale liquor
dealer. Tleso coiicomitants of civilization
suoum not bo wanted In a town of three
thousand Inhabitants.

Tbe Question lust now is
the "depot question.'' They should spell
depot however t as that Is what
be railroad coniDanv Intends to build here.
I'lial Is also something we need badlv. and
for that reason it should come soon.

J. F. Kressly and family.' who last vear
moved to Birmingham. Alabama, returned
last Saturday. Mr. K says tbe boom in
real estate In that town ''busted," though
there was when be left considerable activ-
ity in building. Tho Manic Cltv of the
South is not done crowing yet by any
means, and this present stagnation In real
estate Is only to bs succeeded by one of
great activity.

Ignatius.
Normal Square Items.

Our farmers are busy planting potatoes.
Jefferson Arner bas leased a farm in

this place.
Our people will do well to subscribe for

tbe ADVOCATE.
Normal Sau-.r- e has the chamnlnn

jumper In the county.
Miss H. Stemler. of Stemlersville. was

visiting friunds In this section last week.
Mrs. John McClean was thrown from

a carriage on day recently and severely
Injured.

Chicken thieves visited tho henneries
of Charles Seldel and Dennis Nothsteln
last week and carried off a number of fowls.

NOBMJLL.

Hymeneal Clauss Kemerer.
On Saturday evenlnc. at tbe borne of the

bride's brother-l- n law, William H. Trythall,
on Seneca street, Bethlehem, Milton George
Clauss, the popular and artistic cutter, of
Clauss & Bro.. tbe merchant tailors, and
Miss Ida S. Eemercr, of Lehigh street,
were joined in the holy bonds of wedlock
by Rev. J. H. Kuder. ot the Lutheran
church. The ceremony was oerformed In
the presence ot only a few of the most in
timate friends of the contracting parties.
Mr. and Mrs. Clauss returned home nn
Sunday evenlnc. The vounz counla htv
the best wishes and heartv congratulations
of a large circle of friends In this and other
towns.

A mass meetlnz of Carbon Conntv
Prohlbltlanlsts will be held In tho opera
nouse, Lenignion, on rriaay evening,
April zun, ai o:au o ciock.

Don't Forget to Call
Tou must not forget to call at tht One

Prlco Star Clothing Hall when Is --Vauch
Chnnk. It is alwajsa pleasure to have
you call, It affords us an opportunity for
social chat. Then if you feel disposed to
select an suit for 910 which would
cost you $12 elsewhere, all right. Bettef
suits for tl2. C15 and $20. All tbe eoods
bought from us are guaranteed to give sat-
isfaction or money refunded. Sondhelm's
One Price Star Clothing Hall, Susquthanna
street, aiaucu ununic.

Wo will mako you the best I2S, $0 or
$40 suit, to order, that can be had anywhere
In this rtglon. Tha same snlt will cost you
Isewhere fully $5 more. Call at Sond- -

netm't uns iTlce star (Jlotmng iisll, Bus.
qmhanna street, Jlfaueh Chunk.

Just received from Boston,
an immense stock of the genu
me ivnignt 01 Labor bnoes,
which we are idling at $2.60
and $3. Warranted solid calf
leather, Clauss & Bro., the
Tailors, sols agents for Carbon
county. Our stock of hand'
mad ihoM Miiuot V beat by
wary olr M Mtsmtfr,

FOR MQHTS OF LABOR.

Itami of Industrial Important OUanel for
tho KlttM,

Track laborers on tho Eric (Tn.) Rsil
road get $1. 10 per day.

Miners atMyersdnlc, Pa., have struck
iur uu oenis a ion, an tncrcnso of 10 cents.

Tho Central Labor Union of New York
cnjr na repudiated tbe union Labor party,
,tT ln"Ion of minerals in tho
United Slates is twice the output of Great
xruatn.

It has been catlmatn.1 thai. () 1. nrii.
e siriKers so jar during about fifty day;

has been (001,680.
IhO COW.r Idler trn. flrat !nl.J.,..J

about tho year 1853 on the Columbus and
Xcnla (O.) Railroad.

T
An,d ".w l,1B Now York Central Labor

union nae denounce,! Dr. Mr;irm
enemy oflabor. What next I

Kentucky's nhlaW Imln.i
$6jO00,O00 a year and gives employment to
300,000 persons. Fifteen million callous are
produced every year.

Hie blAcklutRd minora nt Ihn T,1,11
Coal aud Navigation Company are emigrat-
ing to tho Jar West, beyond thn bal.fnl Inflii
encoof Jotepli Harris' tyranny.-ExciiANU- E.

A class farilrv la Lin.
erected at 8toncboro, Pa., The town donated
a site and loaned the operators 512,000. This

oaiu to oe tno tirst Uvo glass works.
V18, Mineral development In Groat

Britain durhlir 1887 was I73.04!i.70.'5 in.,..
Over 500.000 ueonlo

.a weru woman, anu OI 1110 1st- -

innn unaer 10 years of ago. .Nearly
" fviouuo wero Kiiiea uuring tne year
truiiu at worK.

Thirty million Inns of wv.ll snA rt Ann.
000 tons of coke tvero mined in Pennsylvania
last year. The coal mines of tills country
furnished emplojment for 273.000 persons.
In Pennsylvania's anthracite fields 110,000
I'c.ouus uio vuiuiuvea. ana oz.uuu in hiian..
inous beds. In Illinois 28,000 persons nreut
work in the mines, 21,000 in Ohio, 7500 in
uiuiuim kiiu ouuu in juaryiunu. ino im-
ports of bituminous coal have incrcasnl frnm
053,000 tons In 1881 to 000,040 in 1887. mid
1110 exports irom iai,uu8 tons in 1881 to
oij.ouj tons 111 1887. Tho imports are
muiniy received 0n tlio Pacific, coast.

Personal Mention.
JlflssMamlo Russcl, Is visiting relatives

and friends at Philadelphia,
Rev. John Hanen will hereafter ho In.

catcd at Waterburo, Conn.
U011. A. J. Durllnz was on a business

aunt 10 Monday.
JuiSS bonllio Miller, snent KnnrUv

mm ucr uaii'ius ai caegursviue, l a.
Cass Gardtner nml wlta nt P.il.n.V. A ',,UU,N. 1., are now residents of this ulac.
Bennevllle Scheirer.

alatlngtoii citizen wus'iu town ibis week.
Prof. II. A. Kclser. of Mali

while in town Tuesdav made us a nli.innt.

Al, Bartholomew, an omnWno l
s cigar factory, did Allentown ilou- -

lay.
Mrs. Ben. Williams, of AlLmtnu.,.

ojomiiud with friends here a few dava this

Klwln Drunih.mi nml wir nt
Lehighton, spent Saturday with Aliciitown
friends.

Miss Jennie Mnrtlitmnr rrftiiMn
borne Saturday fiom a two hecks visit to
niiacsDarie leiauves.

Christian Haccidorn. of Slatlnninn.
happy and genial us ever, was seelnir his
many friends here this week.

Dr. F. 1. Smith and sister, Miss
Came, of Bankstieet, were seeing relatives
in Snyder county, Pa., this week.

Our genial young friend A. F. Snyder,
of Zern & Snyder, merchants, Bank street,
was to rauadclpbla aud other points last
week.

W. W. Morthlmer. for many ears. an
employ.ee iu this office, has accepted a
position wiin tbe Hazleton Plain Speaker.
Will W.. is the v, oild famous ii

printer complimentary allusions 10 the
rapidity and accurracy nlth which he sets

p bvln uupeaiod In all the leadliic
rade uaiMrs lir tills country and P.tirnno.

With one band besets, dumns. and corrects
mors type than the average printer of to-
day. He's a hustler, and tbe Pain Speak-
er has lu hint a good man.

A Pleasant (lathering.
A very agreeable and pleasant surprise

was given our resnected townsman. Mr.
Daniel Olewine. upon the 73rd, anniversary
of his birth, tn Filday evening last, the
13tli Inst. His children and grand children
with a few of their relatives and friends.
consisting of Rev. and Mrs. JLfajor, Mellie
Malor, wm. S. Koch and wife: D. Irvln
Olewine and wife: F. Pierce-- Lentz and
wife: Wm. Schadel and wife: .Visa Mat tip
Sehadel, Ell DeFrehn and wife: Aaron
liaupt and wife; Mrs. David Hatch, Misses
Llzzlo K. Lentz, Gussie Schadel, Esther
Koch, Edna Olewine and Master Willie
Koch, gathered at the residence of D. Irwin
Olewine and proceeded lu a body to the
home of Mr. Olewine.

As was Intended. It was a comnletn sur
prise for Mr. Olewine and his good wife.
so mucn so, mat tne good lady was ver
much exorcised as to het ability to feed so
numerous a party, but her anxiety was of
short duration; the' guests were provided
for by other hands, and when tbe baskets
and hampers had all been emptied, there
was no further anxiety as to the guests
going away empty. Tbe largo table was
lierauv loaded down with cood thinea nf

every description; and that all en jo ed the
repast, was eviaeni to one wno came too
late for the first table, and was obliged to
wait for tho second we thought they never
would cry enough.

was SDent in nleasant Rnrtal
conversation. Taking advantage of tbe
presence of the Rev. Major, and thinking It
it an opportune occasion, Mr. and Mrs. D.
irwin uiewine concluded to have their In
fant daughter baptized. She received the
name ot Hazel Amelda. At the close of
thlr Impressive ceremony the suesta de
parted for their homes, all honlne that sir.
and Mrs. Olewine may both live lone to
enjoy many moro happy birthday eyenlng's.

Stats meanings.
There are nlnetv-elch- t nrlsoners I

Schuylkill county jail.
--F. E. Voeenltz. mall carrier, xthn iv.run oyer oy a train at Uatasauoua on th

8th instant, died at St. Luke's Hospital
Monday.

Wo wilt make yon thn hi nil.
$5 pants, made to order, that can be bad In
this valley. Sondhelm's One Price Star
looming nan, iiaucb Ubunk.

TT T. . .uenry v. ivriCK. a tea.mtr.
struck and instantly killed bv a train while
crossing the Pennsylvania Railroad at
orooKO's quarries cnuionday last.

jne store of H. L. Sparks, at Indian
Head, Fayette Conntv. was nirri hvu..l. r , i . . . -
uuifcim .uuuutty mgnt wno oiew open tne
safe, securing, about $500 in money.

Jacob Dullabohn, aged 28 years, of
Heldelbere Townshln. Berks
ittiiea oy a piece of timber falling upon
mm while rating an old but Jibnday.

Ad unknown man. aired fnrtv-fl- r. rr.
killed Jifonday night by a passenger train
on tne Jersey Central Railroad, near
Bloomsburg. Half of his head was torn
on.

TbO P. O. S. of A. Camns In this
State have joined In tho search for Edit or
Dllley, who disappeared from Kingston
nearly two wseks ago. His whereabouts is
yet un unown.

-- Sister Mary Clement Lannon, of St,
John's Parochial School, Altoona, was
elected mother superior at Chestnut Hill
Academy, .Philadelphia, Saturday to suc-
ceed tht late Juother Mary John. Eht was
born In Ireland.

Wllkes-Barr- o Is treated to a gmt curi-
osity which Is half man and ball horse.
Tbe Ugt and joints are formed like those
ot a horss, while tbs body and bead are
those ot a person. Ho talks Intelligently,
and Is a native of Arkansas.

Wo will sell yon rasn's snlu for fi, T
and f3 which would cost yon folly 1 more
on ach snlt anywhere (1st. Call at Bond-bslm- 's

Ono Prlco Star Clothing Hall, at
Mauch Chnnk.

Wo will h11 you a paly ef sola's pasts
for 11.00 which will cost yon slMwhoro
ll.KX Call at omdbolsa's OasfrlMftur
OWUsg wail, uatefc Ohuk.

Home Evidence
No other preparation has won success at

homo equal to Hood's SarsaparUla. In
lowcll, Mass., wbero It Is made. It Is nm.
as It has been for years, tho leading medicine
tor purifying tho blood, and toning and
strengthening tho system. This " good narao
at homo" Is "a tower of strength abroad."

it would require a volumePooplo to print all Lowell people
have said In favor ot Hood'sof SarsaparUla. Mr. Albert

Lowol I cites, living at 13 East Tine
Street, Lowell, for 15 years

employed as boss carpenter by J, W. Bennett,
president ot tho Erlo Telephone Company,
had a large running soro come on his leg,
which troubled Ulni a year, when ho began to
take Hood's SarsaparUla. Tho sore soon grew
less In size, and In a short tune disappeared.

Jos. Dunphy, 511 Cen-

tral Street, Lowell, had Pra 1 8 O
swellings and lumps .
on his face and neck, H O O d ' 8
which Hood's Sarsapa--
rilla completely cured. SarsaparUla

Sirs, a W. Marriott, wlf o of tho First nt

Flro Engineer of LoWen, gays that
for n years sho was troubled with stomach
disorder and sick headache, which nothing
rcllovcd. The attacks came on every fort-
night, when she was obliged to take her bod,
and was unablo to enduro any noise. Sho
took Hood's SarsaparUla, and after a time
the attacks ceased entirety. .

Many moro might bo given had wo room.
On tho recommendation ot people of Lowoll,
who know us, we ask you to try

Hood's SarsaparUla
Soldbyaltdraggtits. CltIxforf& rnparedonly
by C. I. noOD 4 CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mats.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

Catarrh You will Savo

Money,

Time,
Pain, '

Trouble,
'l,.wM.r-('l!K"- . La

AND WILL CUKE

CATARRH

By Using

ELY'S
USA.

--FEVER CREAM BALM.
A particle applied Into each nostril and Isasree-able- .

Price 80 cents nt druggists ; by mall, reels
tered, () cents. ELY liuris., DriutKMs, "is

aprMi8

Weissport JewelryStore
las been removed to the build

ing below Evangelical church,
opposite Square, where can

be found a nice assort-
ment of

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry & Stationery,

at verv lowest nossible nrirns

PEPAIRING
will be promptly attended to at
reasonable prices.

he Weissport Institute
SPRING TERM WILL OPEN

Monday, May 1st, '88,
IN tilt'

UBLIC SCHOOL BUILDING. .Weissiioit
Spring Term begins May 1st ; Spring Term cuds' July ctll.

DESIGN: The Institute Is dcslcned to pre--

either sex, an opportunity ot preparing them-
selves better for practical woik In the schoolroom, Hnd to afford the more advnnced pupils ol
the Public Schools the facility of conliuuluticn muuit-- s uejoiiu inoe oi tne commonbranches, students who niny desire to entei

pliege Kill be iblo to prepare for tln Freshman
;iss : aiuuKiua who may uesire to iukpu normal

'OllrSO Will be nblo to nnn:irn fnr thn Mnl. r
Class. I'uplls who arc not provided wltbte. t
bOOKS. or flitch as m:lV llHvnnnlinnifs ut .ill tn
earnestly requested first to consult the J'rfnclpu.

mev miy any nnoKS.
rerterm, S8j
nrv mitillu

er term, $3. One-ha- ol the tuition to 'bo paid
advance, the remainder nt Hik mliliiln nfii,.

term. For further information address.
N. M BAuLIST,

aprU-l- ' WEISSPORT, FA.

iIAKE HOME ATTRACTIVE!

I Garret Tapered?
jeu itoom

DoYonWantYonri Dining ltooni Fapered?
Hall Fanered?
rarior rnpered?

( Celling Decorated?

IF YOU DO SEND FOR

CHAS. GOTH.
The same care and attention given to the Garretas iiie 1110 newest Ideas and the latestnovelties In hanging Decorative Wall Tapers.

ainting, Graining, Glazing,&c.
Competent workmen sent to all parts of townand county. Satisfaction guaranteed. Pricesas low as the lowest. Send postal and wo willcall at the house.

CHAS. CrOTU,
Office In DR. nORN'S Drug Store, Bank Street,

THE OLDEST DRUG
STORE IN TOWN

Still a Booming

u

awn

OO TO THOMAS' FOR PURE DRUGS AjjD
PATENT MEDICINES.

GO TO THOMAS' WITH YOUR PRES.
ORIPTIONBTO MAKE SURE OF PROP-
ER COMPOUNDING.

OO TO TUOMAU' FOR HAIR. TOOTU AND
GLOTU BRUSHES.

GO TO THOMAS' FOR TOUB POOKET
BOOKS AND PURSES-Alrea- dy TtlUd.

OOTO THOMAS' POR YOUR HORSE AND
CATTLE POWDER. TWELVE TEARS
EXPERIENCE IN THE SBUO BUSI-NES- S

ENABLES HIM TO MAEE HOUSE
AND CATTLE POWDEB TO SUIT
EVERT OASE.

ir TOOK HORSE HAS A OOUOH, USB
THOMAS' OOUGU POWDER OUAHAV
TEED TO OUUU.

TOR ANYTHING RZLXASLEdO TO

Thomas' Drug Store,
Bxvx Stkxxt, LiHiosToy, Fa.

ntESKSSBSSM

Large Stock. Ready for Sale.

Buffalo Standard Phosphate, $35.

A Gin ericbbs JBiraiad, $35.
Uoyal EBgfle Phospknto,

Our phosphates are all on record at
Harrishurg.

ADAM & SOff,
IiCliightoii, la

DON'T MISS
The wonderful bargains at tho

Lehighton and Weissport.
Finest Goods ! Latest Stvles !

Hats, Bonnets, Notions, and Dressmaking.
D irst-cla- ss City Milliner always

ana swtisiaction given.

are

i.ivu, irom,
of the tho

by the be
nor rub

Gloria Dye. show four
without double knees.

pair.
Gloria Dve. 37

Wex & Soelme's

D.rc. 31 cents, and 45 cents pair.

ictobcr

WHITE

Millinery of

and .ownst. Pr!rfs ! in

employed. jll guaranteed

last in will not fade
.

in the Ribbed Goods, with

and 5fc. a pair.

WE showing up an extensive line ol absolutely
fl iV f rr IVfmn nr. A "1Ut1..A 1 I"""'j i " uuiv-- k uuu vjujiuiuu ocuuiuu

hree best makers in world. Theirood" are cuarauteed"
makers to absolutely

in washing in wearitijr.

Esche's German Wo

,

Victoria De. COc. and 05c. a
Esche's German

Celebrated

Sanitary a

.
00 87

FREKCH SA.TEES" Novelties

Stores

I

goods
apr21

color. Thev

qualities

Black

CHILDREN'S FAST BLACK COTTON HOSE.

Ladies' Fast Black Cotton Hose.

Hose.
Celebrated

Men's Half

mil634 Hamilton Street.

QUILTS.

WM-HOUS- E.

MEHREAM

Mrs

'EM!

a aaia,
Allentown. Penn'a.

- '-

JuIjIJLJui

Spselal Colorlnfzs. W ar showlnt rm

arc offering astra In toft InpertM

CAMBRIDGE ROOFINL GO.
1IASUFAUTUHEKS OF

CROWL'S Jk PATENT

STANDING 'ijgM1 SEAM.

Steel IoofinG.
Alio PUln Rnlled. OormiUd, Crimpd Ed &nd Bm41
Iron Roofing fiidiu &nd cUtigr. AcenU w tn vu7
ooat7. bead (or oaUIocu d4 ttmples.

m
Choice and

values

choice and new tbiogs in Frenen ctateen; an tne oaa, antique snaaes ana unw ei
are reproduced In tbess eiouliito Sateens of ths belt Frsncb manuiactar.

Sea onr goods befors orderlnsfrbm ismplsi which often rtpiHsnts strlM etrtl4
from othsr seasons.

MARSEILLES 'Wa

and

silk

Marseilles Oullts, la Ejyptlsn and Cbins psttsrns, at pricss wntcn art tr
art away below tha prices formerlr aslcod for the tarns goods. W also bar a
eomplsta tin of Crochet Quilts.

HENRIETTA. CLOTHS IN NEW COLORS. Bsautlfnl finish, soft and lfot fw
easT draping, nnequsllea tor tne prica. in aprmg ana stapit snaaas: JNtvy, urMC.
Garntt, Tan, BlscV, Cream, Brown, Mod.

LADIES CAS5IMERE. This nsw and fashlonabU fabric Is on of tht most detlrabte
materials for ladlas wear tbis season, using incbes wiaa It out togea

and makas a rich at small axptssa. Call and sm them.

Opposite American Hotel,!


